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Veitengruber et al.: Brief Studies

BRIEF STUDIES
the sacrament may be given ro th01e who
need irs c:onsol:irion, as Sr. Ambrose uys:
"Bemuse I :101 const:indy sinning, I oughr
remccly
consmndy to be
sin].'')

TWO NEW IDENTIFICATIONS OP PATJlISTIC
REFERENCES IN THE BooK OP CONC:OJlD

enable

The Luthenn Symbols identify most of
the patristic references in sufficient decail to
the reader to find them in any good
edition of the father in question. In a limited
number of cases, however, the circumscances
under which some of the Lutheran particular
creeds were drafted precluded precise identification and/ or verification of all the patristic
references prior to the submission of the
document. In the course of time most of
these have been identified and the references
are incorporated in the marginal apparatus
son
and the index of citations of the standard
aitical edition of the Book of Concord, that
of Hans Lietzmann (editor), Die B11/,enn1-

(The Germ:m version diverges at this point.)
In a footnote to this pamge Heinrich Bornkamm observes: "Freely quoted after PseudoAmbrose,2 De S:1cramentis V 4, 2S. M[igneJ
S[eries] L[atina] 16, 471 f.'' The passage
thw referred to reads:
Qui vulnus h:ibet, medicin:im rcquirir. Vulnus est, quia sub pc:ccato sumus: medicina est
coelesre er venerabile
ramenrum.3
s:icper(A
who has 11 wound needs medicine. Our
wound consisu in this thar we arc under [the
yoke of] sin; die medicine is the heavenly and
adorable S:icrament [of the Almr].

Kirch•
tier
et11ing11liseh-l111h11,isch1111
im G11tl11nl,j11h, tl.,
Aw.gsbNrgist:hm Kon/11ssion 1930, 4th edi-

11isschri/lm

h11,1111sg11g11bm

tion by Ernst Wolf (Gottingen: Vanden-

hoeck und Ruprecht, 1959), A few references, however, remain incompletely
identified even in this work. In the fall of
1963 two of the graduate srudena participating in the seminar course S-831, 'The
Book of Concord and the Latin Fathers," of
the School for Graduate Studies of Concordia
Seminary, succeeded in identifying two more
of these elwive passages, one with a high
degree of probabiliry and the other certainly.

I
Paragraph 33 of Article XXIV of the
Latin version of the AUJPburs Confession
reads:
Ell: igitur ad hoc facienda missa. ut ibi porriptur aaamentum his quibus 0pUI eat mnll>latiODe, lieut Ambrosius ait: Quia ll!IDper
peca,, lelllper debeo acdpere mcdidnam.1
(Hence the mus is to be celebr■im 10 that
1

B•Uflflltlissdm/ln, p. 94.

[asa

A better reference, all but certainly rhe
one that Philip Melanchthon had in mind
when he wrote the Apology, is to be found
in De """11111111tis IV 6, 28, here quoted in
full:
Ergo quorienscumque 11,cipis, quid ribi diirit
apostolus? Quorienscumque 11eeipi1'1#J, mortem domini adnuntfamus. Si mortem, adnun•
ti:amus remissionem pc:ccatorum. Si, quorien•
scumquc cffundirur unguis, in remissionem
peca.torum fundirur, debeo ilium s•mJ,er
11t:dP•n, ur semp,w mihl ,pecut• dimircat.
Qui sempe, ,Pl!t:t:O,
semper do
beo habere
m.did1111m.t (lmlics oun.) (Bur whar hu
the apostle said to you, as ofcen as you receive? As ofcen as we rec.eive, we declare the
death of rhe Lord. If [we declare His] death,
we receive the remission of sins. If [His]
ll

The current trend
patristic
in scholanhip

is ID c:onceclc rhe Ambrosian authorship of D•
111t:r11111ntis (for eumple, A111111er, Botte, Connolly, faller, Prank, Gbcd.ini, Srawley).
a See also C[orpus] S[criprorum] E[cclesi-

utic:orum] L[atinorum], 73, 69,74-70,76.
' CSEL, 73, ,1,12-,s,18. The textual nrianll are not material. See also MSL, 16, 464 B.

1'8
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blood is abed for rhc reJDJSSJon of si111 u
often u it is poured out [in the Sacrament of
the Alw], I ought CODSllUldy to be reccivins
it 10 that it may take away my sios. I who
am coosrandy sinning ous ht consrandy to
have the remedy [against sin.]
bads.

ariations

The

between this patristic text and
the words of the Apology are very slight:
Q,li for Q11i11 (with no real change in sense),
and baber11 for a,upcro ( easily accounted for
by the threefold occurrence of a form of
•ceipno in the immediately preceding contat).

159

Dc:o natus esr, qua coosequeatia idem in
codem 1ocum loquitur: "Si cliserimus quoniam peccatum non habemus, ipsl DOS sc:ducimus, et veriw in aobis DOD est" (I ]O&D.
i, 8)? Jsnoras rationem, haesiias arque Nr•
Audi eumdem cvanaelisram: "Si COD•
fi rc:amur pecmta nosrra, fidelis et justus est ur
dimirra[r] nobis peccata nostra et muadet DOS
ab omni iniquimtc" (ibid., 9).
•r10

r,,,,,

i111ti 111m111, tJ••,,,Jo nos t,.euJo,., /111.,,,11,
tJI i11stilu, ,rostr• ,ro• ex t,,oprio m•rilo SH
•" Dn ,0111istil mis•reortlitt [italia oun],

diccnte sancra Scriptura: "Justus aa:ualDr sui
est in priacipio sennoais" (Pnw. xviii, 17)
et in alio loco: ''Die tu peccata tua, ut justiII
ficcris" (In xliii, 26,
LXX).
Parasraph 1 73 of Article IV of the Apol"Condusit enim Deus omaia sub peccatO, ut
ogy reads:
omnibus misereatur" (Rom. xi, 32) . Et baec
Et Hieronymus contra
nos:
PelagiA
T une ersa
hominis summa
justitia,
est
quidquid pomerir
iusti sumus, quando nos peccatores f:atcmur,
habere virtutis, DOD suum puraie esse, led
iustitia nos
er
rr:a non ex prop rio meriro, scd
Domini qui largitus est.G (C. But what will
ex Dei consistit misericordia.B ( And St.
you reply to the usertioa of St. John the
Jerome [asserts] against the Pclagians: "Thus
Ewnselist: "We know that everyone who is
we arc righrc:ous p recisely when we aall ourbegotten our of God does not sin; but God's
selves sinners, and our righteousness stands
begcttins preserves him and the Evil One
not on our own merit but on rhe mercy of docs
DOt touch him. We know that we aie
God.")
from God and the whole world .is put under
the Evil One"? A. I shall gi"te you tit for
Borolwnm adds the footnote: "Dial[osus]
rat, and I shall teach you that accordias ID
adv[ersus] Pelagianos I, 5. MSL 23, 500 f.
your coastruaioa the Ennsel.ist'• litde Ietcer
(not verbatim)." The parenthetic addition
is seU-coarradiaory. For if every one who is
"(not verbatim) " is an understatement; there
besatte11
out of God does DOC sin because His
is almost no resemblance between the words
seed iemaiDs in him, and he caDDOt sin beof the Apology and the passase in question.
cause he is begoaea out of God, is ir COD•
On the other hand, the first part of Di11lo1•1anos sisient for the same writer ID Df in the same
t11Wers111 Pel4zi
I, 13 reads:
place: "If we say that we do DOC have any
sin, we are misleading ourselves and the truth
C(ritol,11/111 H11oreti
, 111}. Quid ersa respoais not in us"? You don't know the ieasoa!
debis ad illud exemplum quod ponit evaageYou hesitate and
upsetl
aie
Liscea to the
lisra Jo:annes: "Scimus quad omnis qui aatus
same EY11DSClist: "If we coafea our sins, He
est ex Dc:o, non peccat; scd generatio Dei
cum, et maligaus non raogit cum.
is faithful and righreous, 10 that He rakes
conservat
away our sins and cleanses us from all iniSci.mus quoniam ex Dc:o sumus, et mundus
quity." Thus we are rishreous pieciscly when
IOtul in maligno positus est"? (I JO&D.
v, 18.19). A(lliats c.Jholie#S}. Par pari
we call ounelftl sinDen, and our rishceomDCSl ltllllds DOt OD our OWD muit but OD the
ieferam, et parvam evangelistae episu,lam
secundum 1Cmum tuum docebo sibi esse coaMel'Cf of God, u die Sacred Scripcwa •1:
uuiam. Si eaim omais qui natus est ex Dc:o,
'The rishteous man is his own amuer when
he begim to speak." and in aDOcher place:
peca.tum DOD facit: quoniam semen ejus
maaet in eo, et DOD potat pecare, quia ex
"Tell J01U sins 10 that JOU may be juai&ed."

s•,f•""••J

• S.in•ltNlsdm/m,, p. 195.
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• MSL, 23, 527 Cr--0.
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"God bu shut up everything under sin, that
He misht have mercy on all." And this is
a bu.man beins's highest righteousness, that
be regards whatever be may have in the 'l't-ay
of virtue not u his own but the Lord's who
bas given it [to him].)

There can be no doubt that this is the pas-

sase that Melanchthon had in mind.
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